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In the aftermath of an earthquake, NBBJ helped Boeing transform 

unused factory space into an opportunity to revolutionize their 

culture by aligning their people and process around their product.

A SEISMIC SHIFT

一次轰动性的迁移

THE BOEING COMPANY, “MOVE TO THE LAKE”
Renton, Washington

波音公司“搬迁至湖畔”
华盛顿州兰顿

在一次地震后，NBBJ通过调整员工和流程帮助波音公

司把闲置的工厂空间转变成一个改变他们公司文化的机

会。



CLIENT VISION    客户愿景 

Boeing was streamlining its production while seeking to increase 
productivity and increase collabortaion between design engineers 
and mechanics. When 1,200 office workers were displaced 
by earthquake damage, Boeing decided to relocate staff to its 
Renton plant and asked NBBJ to design a factory-office hybrid 
that would transform team interactions. 

过去，波音公司在生产精简化同时，一直积极的促进设计工程师和机械

师之间的通力协作以提高生产率的。当1,200名办公职员因为地震损害而

无办公室使用时，波音公司决定重置员工到兰顿工厂，然后求助于NBBJ
设计出一种能改变团队间互动沟通的工厂—办公室。

DESIGN BREAKTHROUGH    设计突破

NBBJ worked with a set of business drivers that helped align 
individual and corporate needs with specific design solutions. 
A “parts-to-whole” concept for the overall space design 
brought focus to the aircraft and reinforced the Lean assembly 
process through everything from an artwork program to 
environmental graphics.

NBBJ运用一套企业商业原则来协助特定的设计解决方案满足个人和

企业需求。整体空间设计的“局部到整体”设计理念将重心放在飞机

制造，并加强了精益装配过程，包括图像程序到环境图形的一切。

ORGANIZATIONAL VALUE    机构价值

Post-occupancy measures revealed a culture shift from two 
distinct groups to one team, earlier and better problem solving 
and a greater sense of pride when planes go out the door. 
Productivity gains of 50% were realized, along with a 40% 
space reduction.

搬迁后的评估显示两个独立团体整合到一个团体的文化转变、能够更

快更好的解决问题、和飞机出厂后更强的自豪感。现在生产效率已经

提高50%，顺便减少40%空间使用。

CLIENT VISION    客户愿景 DESIGN BREAKTHROUGH    设计突破 ORGANIZATIONAL VALUEVALUEV     机构价值 SPRINGBOARD INSIGHT     卓越洞察力

Putting business goals in sight for every employee and getting 
them engaged in the process makes everyone an active 
stakeholder in the company’s success. 

将商业目标着眼于每一个员工，并使他们每一个人在过程中都感受到

与公司利益息息相关。



40%

Boeing, one of the world’s leading aerospace companies with 

nearly 12,000 commercial jetliners in service worldwide, makes 

up roughly 75% of the world’s fleet. In 2001, the two disastrous 

events of the Nisqually earthquake in Seattle and 9/11 became 

the perfect catalysts for Boeing’s leadership to implement a 

complete cultural shift in the way they worked. The quake 

destroyed several of Boeing’s buildings and displaced 1,200 

engineers and support staff, while the events of 9/11 brought the 

airline industry to a halt. In a time when competition with Airbus 

for market share was fierce, Boeing needed to keep pace with 

the demand for its 737, the most popular commercial airplane on 

the market.

Already in the midst of adopting Lean manufacturing principles, 

Boeing took this moment-in-time opportunity to move its 

displaced engineers into vacant warehouse space at the 737 

plant located on Lake Washington—an initiative called “Move to 

the Lake.” The plan was to break down the traditional barriers 

between the people who designed the product and those who 

DISASTER BECOMES AN OPPORTUNITY

波音公司是世界上顶尖的航空公司，在服务的全球范围内有将近12,000 

架商务喷气客机，大概占据了全球75%的份额。2001年，西雅图地震和

911两大灾难性事件是波音公司领导层融合他们的工作方式实施一个彻

底的文化转变的良好催化剂。这场地震毁坏了几座波音公司的建筑，造

成1,200名工程师和后勤人员没有办公室，同时911事件使航空业停滞下

来。在这段和空中客车公司竞争市场份额相当激烈的时间里，波音公司

还需要保持满足对市场上最受欢迎的商务飞机737系列的需求。

已经处于采用精益生产原则的阶段，波音公司抓住这个当下的机遇将这

些无办公室的工程师安置在位于华盛顿湖畔生产商务飞机737系列工厂

的闲置仓库里—被称之为“搬迁至湖畔”计划。这个计划通过将产品设

计者和产品制造者置于同一个屋檐下，从而打破了传统地横亘在两者之

间的障碍。随着波音公司从存储部件转换到“即时生产制度”，工厂装

配层三座塔楼的巨大空间腾空出来。NBBJ在这些空塔中设计了200,000

平方英尺的办公空间，创造了一个工程师可以和飞机组装师一起工作的

工厂—办公室组合。 

The innovative factory-office hybrid design helped reduce  

Boeing’s building space footprint by 40%.

创新的工厂—办公室组合设计将波音公司的建筑占地空间减少了40%。

built it, by bringing them together under one roof. As Boeing 

shifted from storing parts to “just-in-time delivery,” large spaces 

in the three towers that ran along the length of the factory’s 

assembly floor were freed up. NBBJ used these vacant towers to 

insert 200,000 square feet of office space in the plant, creating 

a factory-office hybrid where engineers could work alongside 

aircraft assemblers. 

THE FACTORY-OFFICE HYBRID   Moving staff into the factory 

meant bringing them closer to the product as well as using 

existing space more efficiently. By creating a factory-office 

hybrid, rather than rebuilding new offices elsewhere, Boeing’s 

footprint was reduced from 300 acres to 204, with covered 

factory and building space reduced by 40%. Shortly after moving 

in, employees noted a greater feeling of connectedness with 

each other and the product, faster problem solving, and a higher 

sense of satisfaction when airplanes were completed.

工厂—办公室组合 将办公职员搬到工厂意味着使他们更靠近于生产

的同时，更有效的利用已有的空间。通过创造一个工厂—办公室组合，

而不是在别处重新建造新的办公室，随着工厂空间和建筑的空间下降了

40%，波音公司的占地面积从300英亩减少到了204英亩。在搬入不久

后，员工们注意到有一种更强烈的与他人、与生产之间的连系感，更快

地解决问题的能力，以及一种飞机制造完成时更高的满足感。

灾难变成机遇



“the biggest change was that it gave people the opportunity to know 

they didn’t need to do things the same way anymore. We began 

mapping processes better because everyone began thinking about 

how their work flowed to and from others. It broke down barriers.”                       

 — kEnDAll kRIEg, mAnAgER, pIlOT EngInEERIng gROup

“最大的改变就是，人们有机会认识到无需按照同样的方式去做事情。我

们开始更清晰地规划程序，因为每个人都开始思考如何工作在别人和自

己间的关系。这些都打破原有障碍。” — 试点工程集团经理肯德尔．克里克



To better understand how people worked, Boeing and its partners, 

steelcase, BarclayDean and NBBJ, conducted a three-day workshop 

with employees that included observational research and interviews. It 

soon became clear that bringing diverse employees together—business 

operations, engineers and mechanics—meant creating an environment 

that recognized their different needs. 

A small pilot area—like a model showroom—was set up to allow 

employees to go see the space and give feedback. To test these ideas 

and put them into real practice, 40 volunteer engineers were moved to 

an open-air mezzanine office in the factory for 90 days. After overcoming 

their initial reservations about the move, the engineers found that being 

closer to the planes made it much easier to get together with mechanics 

to discuss issues affecting quality, installation and assembly. When the 

pilot project was over, the engineers did not want to leave the space and 

became early change agents for the overall project after living with and 

witnessing the benefits. 

puttINg Ideas to the test BUSINESS DRIVERS FOR SUCCESS  
The team outlined six critical drivers that became  
the guidelines for success for the project:  
 
1.  The Right Focus    
 Build alignment around one vision, around key  
 value-added initiatives, and around the product.

2.  The Right Culture    
 Build an organizational environment and image  
 that captures the excitement of the 737 
 products, breaks down silos, and improves morale.

3.  Employee Excellence    
 Develop an engaged workforce of highly  
 efficient and effective individuals and teams.

4.  Knowledge Transfer    
 Ensure timely and consistent flow of information  
 and ideas critical to 737 success.

5.  Communication and Collaboration    
 Improve communication and collaboration and  
 foster formal and spontaneous teaming.

6.  Operational Excellence    
 Optimize organizational structure to drive  
 desired business performance; increase  
 organizational flexibility and adaptability.

为了进一步了解员工的工作方式，波音公司和合作伙伴 steelcase、 

BarclayDean、以及NBBJ，与员工进行了为期三天的研讨会，其中包括观察研

究和面谈。很快的这些领导便理解到将各种员工包括商业运作、工程师和机械

师汇集一起意味着创造一个意识到他们不同需求的环境。

成立一个小试验区如模型陈列室，让员工们去参观空间并给出反馈。40名志

愿工程师被安置在工厂里的露天夹楼办公室中上90天，检验这些设想并实际测

试。工程师们克服了最初有关搬迁的保留想法后，他们发现与飞机靠得越近，

他们更容易和机械师们聚在一起讨论那些影响质量、安装和组装的问题。当试

点项目结束时，工程师们都不愿离开夹楼办公室，并且在亲身经历和目睹效益

后，成为了早期的促进整个项目变革的推动者。

试验想法
成功的商业驱动要素 

这个团队列出了6个主要的推动力，这些都成为这

个项目成功的准则： 

 

1. 正确的焦点  

 结合一个愿景、关键的增值措施以及产品。

2. 正确的文化 

 建立一个能抓住737系列产品亮点、打破独立团 

 体、增强士气的组织环境和形象。

3. 卓越员工  

 发展一批高质量、高效率的个体和团队。

4. 知识转移 

 保证有助于737系列成功的信息和构想及时和持 

 续流通。

5. 交流和协作   

  提高交流和协作，促进正式和自发的团队合作。

6. 卓越运营   

 优化组织架构，驱动所需的经营业绩；增加组织的 

 灵活性和适应性。



The factory is designed like a large-scale showroom, where the 

planes can be seen from anywhere in the building. This visual 

connection is key to maintaining the Lean assembly line and 

engaging all employees in the process. When a problem occurs, 

the powerful visual cues of warning lights or a halted line can be 

seen by everyone and signal immediate action from engineers and 

mechanics who can huddle within minutes to solve the problem 

in real time. If the problem cannot be solved, the plane must 

be taken off the floor and is turned perpendicular to the line—a 

visual effect that profoundly impacts the entire workforce. In most 

circumstances, what once took days or weeks to solve can now 

be solved within an hour. The unique combination of introducing 

the Lean assembly line, creating proximity between engineers 

from 22  
to 11 days

Building a Boeing 737 jetliner went from an average of 22 to 11 days—a 50% increase in efficiency.

建造一个波音737喷气客机的平均所需时间从22天减到11天—在效率上提高了50% 。

and mechanics, and providing a constant visual connection to the 

plane helped Boeing cut their production time in half, from 22 to 11 

days, for every plane.

这个工厂设计成一个大型陈列室，在这个建筑里可以从任何角度看到飞

机。这个视觉上的联系是维持精益生产流水线并使所有员工参与过程的

关键。当问题发生时，警告灯或生产线停止这些强大的视觉提示能够被

所有人看见。工程师和机械师看到紧急信号后，能够在几分钟之内及时

解决问题。如果问题无法解决，这个飞机必须立即调离地面并被调转垂

直于生产线。这种视觉效果对整个工作有深刻影响。在大多数情况下，

需要花费几天或是几个星期去解决的问题现在一个小时内便被搞定。这

种结合独特的精益生产流水线、拉近了工程师和机械师之间的距离、提

供了同飞机的持续视觉联系，有助于波音公司制造每架飞机的生产时间

减少一半，从22天减到11天。



 

The major driver behind Move to the Lake was to enable 

faster and better production through everything from Lean 

manufacturing principles to the design of the office space. Lean 

practice involves changing a business process to maximize 

efficiency, eliminate waste, and improve flow, quality and safety. 

Boeing was the first commercial airplane manufacturer to 

adopt Lean principles in its production line. This meant moving 

away from traditional manufacturing in static bays to a moving 

assembly line similar to that used in car production. Rather than 

producing and stockpiling inventory to meet sales forecasts (as 

in traditional manufacturing), Lean manufacturing implements 

just-in-time production driven by customer demand, which 

reduces excess inventory. 

ON THE FACTORY FLOOR   The aircraft moves down the 

factory floor at a rate of two inches per minute and everyone 

and everything on the floor contributes to maintaining the flow 

of product with as little disruption as possible. Equipment, parts 

and tools are delivered and staged at point-of-use so mechanics 

no longer have to go looking for what they need. Beacon lights 

along the assembly floor turn from green to yellow to purple 

when a problem occurs so solutions can be sought immediately, 

and timelines painted on the floor indicate progress relative to 

the schedule. Some assembly work is done off the main line 

(e.g., seat assembly) to save time and space around the plane, 

and when the aircraft is ready to receive these components, 

feeder lines bring them into the aircraft for final assembly.

IN THE WORKPLACE   The design team carried over the parts-

to-whole assembly concept to the design of the new office 

space. Employees sitting at their desks or in meeting rooms 

are given a constant visual connection to the assembly line 

through large windows overlooking the factory floor. Reclaimed 

bamboo from Boeing’s Chinese shipping crates was used to 

create meeting room walls, and artwork features repurposed 

airplane parts. Giant alpha-numeric environmental graphics were 

composed of smaller numbers or letters for legibility up close, 

and when viewed from across the assembly floor or building.

“部分到整体”的设计理念

搬迁至湖畔的主要动力是，从精益生产原则到办公空间设计的一切能够

更快更好的生产。精益生产实践包括更改业务流程，使效率最大化、减

少浪费、提高流动、质量和安全。 

波音公司是第一家在其生产线中采用精益制造原则的商务飞机制造商。

这意味着静态工作站的传统制造业转变为一个类似运用在汽车生产中的

流动生产流水线。不同于生产和储存存货来满足销售预测（传统制造业

的基础），精益制造采用消费者需要导向的及时生产，这样减少了不必

要的存货。

工厂现场   飞机以每分钟两英寸的速度下移到工厂现场。现场的每个

人、每样东西都尽可能减少毁坏，维持生产的流动。设备、部件和工具

在需要使用的地点被传递和安置好，所以机械师再也不需要去寻找他们

所需物品。当一个问题发生的时候，装配现场的信号灯从绿色变成黄色

再变成紫色，这样解决法案能够及时找出。另外，印在现场的时间线表

明与时间表相关的流程。一些装配工作在非主线完成（如装配座位），

这样可以节省时间和飞机周围的空间。当准备给飞机装配这些零部件时，

支线将他们送至飞机处进行最后的装配。

工作场所  设计团队将部分到整体的装配理念运用到设计新型办公室

空间。坐在办公桌前或是会议室里的员工们，可以通过制造现场的大窗

户观察生产流水线。从波音公司中国海运包装箱回收来的竹子被运用于

制造会议室的墙壁，装置艺术品重新定义飞机部件。由较小的数字和字

母组成的巨大文字数字化的环境图示从装配现场或办公室看来都易于辩

认读懂。

A “PARTS-TO-WHOLE” DESIGN CONCEPT

BEFORE: Traditional manufacturing occured in static bays AFTER: Lean manufacturing principles led to a moving assembly line

Five 737 planes at a time are 
lined up along a 300-foot-
wide space, moving along 
the factory floor at two 
inches per minute.

A “boardwalk” that is as 
wide as a city street extends 
outside the offices and is 
the main thoroughfare for 
employees.

1,200 business and engineering 
employees work in the three-
story offices, while at the same 
time, 900 mechanics are at 
work on the factory floor.

The ground floor of the assembly 
building is approximately 2.5 city 
blocks long and 50 feet wide—all 
indoors—covering a total of 
760,000 square feet.
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Three “office buildings” are 
erected on the east and west sides 
of the factory, as well as down the 
middle tower, which also houses 
an employee service center. 

760,000 SF

   367,000 PARTS, BOLTS, RIVETS & FASTENERS  +  36 MILES OF ELECTRICAL WIRE = 1 AIRPLANE

从前：静态的工作站的传统制造业 如今：精益生产原则促成流动生产线

5架737系列飞机全部排列

在300英尺宽的空间里，沿

着工厂以每分钟两英寸的

速度移动。

一个和城市街道差不多宽

的“木板路”延伸到办公

室的外面，是员工们的主

要通道。

1,200名商务和工程员工都

在一个三层楼的办公室中办

公。同时，900名机械师在工

厂现场工作。

装配建筑的底层大约有2.5个
城市街区长，50英尺宽。整

个室内建筑面积为760,000平
方英尺。

三座“办公室建筑”建立在工

厂的东面和西面还有包括一个

员工服务中心的中间塔中。



FROM CONCEPT TO REALITY 
 
The work place is designed around teamwork, 

celebrating the aircraft and making everyone feel 

a part of Boeing’s mission. Using the six business 

drivers for success, NBBJ helped Boeing create 

a more democractic space where employees can 

quickly access the office or factory floor, meet in 

cafés or do heads-down work in quiet rooms—

without ever losing sight of the aircraft. 

Breaking Down Barriers 
 
A wide boardwalk—formerly a staging area 

for aircraft parts—extends outside the offices 

and opens to the factory floor. Executives, 

engineers and mechanics frequently meet 

along this boardwalk, which contributes to the 

feeling of a democratic workplace that brings 

office and plant workers together.  

 
打破障碍

In Plane View 
 
Offices are located alongside the assembly 

line, making the aircraft an integral part 

of daily work life. Office tower walls made 

of translucent, polycarbonate panels and 

transparent glazing buffer noise from the 

factory floor, provide a level of privacy to the 

mechanics below, and allow office workers 

views of the airplanes as they are being built.  

 
平面视角

将办公室置于流水生产线旁，使得飞机制造成为日

常生活中整体不可或缺的部分。办公塔的墙壁由透

明的、聚碳酸酯面板和透明上釉的减震器（用于减

少车间噪音）组成，为底下的机械师们提供了一定

的私密空间，同时也使办公职员们能够俯瞰正在被

制造的飞机。

The Right People in  
the Right Place
Flexible, open-plan offices are zoned in 

neighborhoods where groups of people who 

need to work together are seated near each 

other. No hard-walled offices exist since 

work spaces are designed with equality and 

openness in mind, with plenty of room for 

spontaneous collaboration or quiet heads-

down work.

Collaboration in Action 
 
Informal meeting areas and café spaces are 

strategically located to break up the long 

span of the office towers and to encourage 

staff to move freely in and out. An employee 

service center and cafeteria offer additional 

places to meet.

An Artful Reminder 

 

Artwork made from surplus airplane parts, 

including reclaimed bamboo packing crates 

as wall coverings, reinforces the spirit of the 

assembly process throughout the offices.

NEIGHBORHOOD PORCH

TEAM CLUSTER TEAM CLUSTERNEIGHBORHOODKNOWLEDGE CAFEBLEACHERSQUIET ROOMSNEIGHBORHOOD OPEN MEETING ZONE
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CELEBRATING PEOPLE, PLACE AND PRODUCT
庆祝人们、场所、产品

一条很宽的木板道路之前是一个展示飞机部件的

地方，从办公室延伸出去并且对工厂现场开放。

高管、工程师和机械师们经常在木板路上会面，

这样有助于形成一种将办公职员和车间工人结合

到一起的民主工作场所的氛围。 

地利人和

灵活的开放式办公室被划成隔间，这样，需要一起

工作的人们可以坐得更近。自从平等开放的工作空

间（包括大量自主合作或安静埋头苦干的空间）设

计出来后，硬墙壁办公室无处可寻。

巧妙的提醒

通过用剩余的飞机部件制作艺术品，包括回收来

的竹子包装箱作为墙纸，为办公室增强了流水组

装流程的活力。

 

行动中的合作

战略性地设置不正式的会议区域和咖啡厅空间，以

打破办公室塔的长跨度，并鼓励职员们自由地进出。

一个员工服务中心和食堂提供额外的会面地方。

从概念到实践

工作场所围绕团队合作而设计，主要用于庆祝飞机制作

成功，使每一个人感受到自己是波音公司使命中的一部

分。NBBJ通过采用六大成功的商业动力，帮助波音公

司创造了一种更民主的空间，在这里员工们能够很快抵

达办公室或是工厂现场，在咖啡厅会面，或是在安静房

间里埋头苦干，当然，飞机一直在他们的视线范围。



“We’ve established a visual link with the airplane. By bringing people 
closer together, we are creating a manufacturing environment that 
connects our people and our products. Every day we’re going to 
celebrate the great products we design and build here in Renton.”

— CAROLYN CORVI, FORMER VICE PRESIDENT & GENERAL MANAGER, AIRPLANE PRODUCTION

“我们已经用飞机建立起一个视觉联系。通过将大家安置得更近，

我们创造了一个能够联系大家和产品的制造环境。我们即将每天

庆祝在兰顿设计建造出的伟大产品。”—飞机生产前副总裁&总经理卡洛琳．科威 



CREATING HUMAN SCALE
A key challenge was breaking down the enormous scale of 

the Renton building to bring order and create comfortable 

spaces in a complex environment. Multiple zones were 

designed to offer a variety of experiences in more moderately 

scaled spaces. Neighborhood porches, cafés and meeting 

areas—dotted along the boardwalks to give employees more 

intimate options for meeting—feature lower ceiling heights 

that help shift away from the vast volume of the factory to a 

more human-scaled space.

创造人性化比例

最关键的挑战在于，打破巨大的兰顿建筑的比例，创造舒适的空间并为

复杂的环境调整秩序。设计出的多个区域，用于提供多样化体验，从而

把空间分解成更多小比例的区域。隔间走廊咖啡厅和会面区星罗棋布在

木板路的周围，给予员工们更多安静会面的选择。有特色的较低天花板

高度有助于将巨大的工厂体积转变为更人性化比例的空间。



THE RIGHT TO LIGHT
To make the space more livable for everyone, dozens of windows were installed on the 

exterior walls to bring natural light into the factory—a space that traditionally shuts daylight 

out. An employee cafeteria with expansive windows offers views of Lake Washington 

(image, right) and provides employees and executives a place to gather and share a meal.

To make the space more livable for everyone, dozens of 

windows were installed on the exterior walls to bring natural 

light into the factory—a space that traditionally shuts daylight 

out. An employee cafeteria (image, right) with expansive 

windows offers views of Lake Washington and provides 

employees and executives a place to gather and share a meal.

THE RIGHT TO LIGHT
为了让这些空间更适合每个人居住，许多窗户都被安置在墙壁的外部以

使得自然的光线能够进入工厂。这些空间在传统上都是阻挡了光线。

一个有宽阔窗户的员工食堂（照片、右边）不仅提供了湖畔华盛顿的景

色，也为员工和高管们提供了一个聚集吃饭的场所。

享受光线的权利



FINDING DIRECTION

Large-scale, directional graphics provide wayfinding inside 

the building. The color story for the office spaces and signage 

was inspired by the many of bold colors seen on planes 

along the factory floor. Color was used coded spaces help 

orient people—green for small conference rooms, light blue 

for cafés, yellow for restrooms and red for stairs. Additional 

signage guides staff to areas named after international cities, 

reminding employees of how their work connects people 

around the world.

找寻方向

大型的方向图案标示在建筑范围内提供了找路指标。从工厂现场看过

去，办公室空间的颜色楼层和引导标识由强烈的颜色组合，标上色标的

空间引导人们：绿色是小会议室，淡蓝色是咖啡厅，黄色是卫生间，红

色是台阶。其他的引导标示引导职员们去到那些以国际城市命名的区

域，提醒员工们他们的工作是如何与这个世界上的人们相联系。



CLIENT 业主

The Boeing Company 波音公司 

SIZE 面积

760,000 SF

COMPLETION DATE 完成日期

2003

NBBJ SERVICES PROVIDED 
提供的服务

Architectural design, interior 
design, environmental graphic 
design 
建筑设计、室内设计、标识设计

AWARDS 奖项

International Illumination Design 
Awards, Regional Merit Award, 
2006 
2006年国际照明协会颁发设计

嘉奖

American Institute of Architects, 
Seattle Chapter,  
Award of Merit, 2005 
2005年美国建筑师协会颁发设

计嘉奖

International Interior Design 
Association, Northern Pacific 
Chapter, INawards, 2005 
2005年国际照明协会北太平洋分

会颁发设计嘉奖

Society for Environmental 
Graphic Design,  
Merit Award, 2005 
2005年环境标识设计协会设计

嘉奖

PUBLICATIONS 出版

“Boeing’s Building Boom,” 
Metropolis Magazine, 
July 2005 
大都会杂志“波音建筑空间”

2005年7月

“Boeing’s Move to the Lake 
Project,” Puget Sound Business 
Journal, 
June 2004 
普吉湾商业空间“波音新总

部”2004年6月

“Shakers & Movers,” 
Frontiers, June 2004

“Shakers & Movers,” 先锋杂志

2004年6月

“This isn’t just a facilities move. We want to change the way we work, to create 

a link between builders and designers, and get people to connect in ways that 

will help us communicate better, operate more efficiently and become even 

more competitive.”       — CAROLYN CORVI, FORMER VICE PRESIDENT, AIRPLANE PRODUCTION

“这不仅仅是一次设施的搬迁。我们要改变我们工作的方式，加强建造者和设计

者之间的联系，使人们以一种能够帮助他们更好交流，更有效率运作和变得更

有竞争力的方式联系起来。” —飞机生产前副总裁、总经理卡洛琳．科威



N B B J . C O M

ABOUT NBBJ  
关于NBBJ

NBBJ is an award-winning global design and architecture firm focused on helping clients 

capitalize on the relationship between people and the design of physical space to enhance 

organizational performance. 

NBBJ是一家荣获诸多奖项的全球性建筑设计公司，透过帮助业主连接人与实体空间设计之间的

关系加强机构的成效。

Partnering with some of the world’s most innovative companies, including several Fortune 

500 firms, NBBJ has set new standards for flexible and results-driven office environments. 

Our approach to corporate workplace design focuses on aligning our client’s brand and 

business goals with design solutions that inspire innovation, leverage technology and 

enhance the unique business goals and culture of each company. We critically examine 

how a workplace functions to design environments that enable creativity, efficiency, cost-

effectiveness and sustainable practices. 

NBBJ同世界上最具创新的公司合作，其中包括一些财富五百强的公司。NBBJ为灵活的、注重

结果的办公环境设定了一系列的标准。有关公司工作环境的设计，我们提供设计方案来调整业

主品牌和企业目标。这些设计方案可促进创新、利用科技并强化独特的企业目标和公司文化。

我们严格审视工作环境，设计出有助于提高创造力、效率、成本效率和可持续实践的环境。

NBBJ has won numerous awards for our corporate design work, including the CoreNet 

Global Sustainable Leadership Award, the FIABCI Prix d’Excellence, the Business Week/

Architectural Record Award and the AIA National Honor Award. Our network of offices 

enables us to deliver quality projects that are regionally and locally appropriate. It allows us 

to act as a single, creative force by leveraging the latest thinking from NBBJ colleagues in 

other locations and bringing a rich blend of expertise to each project. 

NBBJ的企业设计成果获得了无数的奖项，包括国际企业地产协会可持续性领导大奖、世界不动

产联盟卓越奖、《商业周刊》/建筑记录奖和美国建筑师协会国家荣誉奖。我们的办公室网络帮

助我们递交区域性和当地性高质量项目。这让我们能够作为一个完整整合的创意力量，利用其

他区域NBBJ同事的最新思路，并将丰富的专业知识结合带入每个项目中。

NBBJ SERVICES   
NBBJ服务内容

Master Planning  总体规划

Architecture  建筑设计

Interior Design  室内设计

Financial Analysis  财务分析

Project and Cost Management  项目和成本管理

Graphic Design and Signage  平面设计和标识设计

Space Planning  空间规划

 

B E I J I N G    B O S T O N    C O L U M B U S    L O N D O N    L O S  A N G E L E S     N E W  Y O R K    S A N  F R A N C I S C O     S E A T T L E     S H A N G H A I

北京  波士顿  哥伦布  伦敦  洛杉矶  纽约  旧金山   西雅图   上海

Lighting Design 照明设计

Workplace Consulting  工作场所咨询

Programming  规划

Land-Use Planning  土地利用规划

Construction Administration  施工管理

Facility Planning  设施规划

Change Management  变革管理


